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Swings Mountain high school's bus-betballing Mountaineer* open their,
14-ga«ue 1SM0 conference schedule Fri

, dsjr eight, as they journey to Bu-
iherforutou to tunc on the high |
echoed teams there in a double head«r,with the girls' game leading off
at.7s30.
-The Mouutaiucers return home

Tuesday night to take on Lancolnton
at the high school gym.

Neither Coach Mable Ballard uor
Don Parker is exuding much optimism
about the possibilities of Western
Conference championship contenders,
but both teams have a few veterans
around to help matters and a num
ber of last year's reserves are on
hand to take the places of graduated
atarana.
.The girls will be aided and abettodby Martha Hicks, star forward at

Grover last year who will join Buth
Ledford and Hildreth Kichardeon as

starting forwards and chief pointgetters,but Bay Humphries will be
_a.a_ a t i»

xiur oniy regular guard on tne narowood.Dorcas Carpenter a reserve
y-. Who mw considerable action last

.year is expected to handle one guard
apot. but the other i9 unsettled.
The boys, Ooach Parker moans, are

m/ * far cry from the all-winning, highEpointaggregation which last year
copped'the loop crown in a breeze.
Gone are Jimml Herndon, Houston

Black, Jim Hnllender and Lub Hicks
4t tke championship team, leaving on

ij Bobert Neill for 1U46 service.
Other lettermen in Friday's startingfive will be Bill Cashion who saw

'i~ eome action* last year, and he and
Heill will handle the guard spots.

. ^ Bill Dettmar will start at one for,»ward spot, with either long Frank
Hammers or short Chris Edens at the
other one, and Clavon Kelly, a lanky
lx-footer and better, will be at censor.
T All cage programs, both at home
had away, will get underway at 7:30.

Stanley Licks Local
Teams In Twin Bill
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4"" Stanley' all-winning town taama
Tanked np a couple more victoriea
Monday night as Kings Mountain fell

V Tietim to the fast attacks of the
.'Oreekers. Final score of the girls''

aontest was 39-21 while the KingsMountain men ^ave the Stanleys a
alosar scrap, the count being 39-30.
Margaret Stronpe, Handsel and

Beatley led the scoring for the wina'iUw-.Hleks was8>\,- A offensive leader for the visitoiT.
"PskeM Stronpe and Ned Cannon

tallied 8 and 7 respectively for the
h-i Tietorious boys. Earl Roth, ,newly'alected city recreation director of

.Mings Mountain and formed sll-Sou:thern, basketball star at Carolina, led
the Mountaineers with 8 while Coach
Barker of Kings Mountain High followedwith 7.
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* Mountaineers Defeat
Qrover In Twin Bill
Kings Mountain high school's 1946

basketball entries, tuning np for
loop contests beginning Friday, scored
a double win over Grover high school

, bere Tuesday night, as the girls open
ed with a 31-16 triumph, and the
boy* followed with a 32-22 win.

Martha Hicks, who was Hie star
Grovpr forward last year but is now
performing for the Kings Mountain
Saeeles, proved too much for he^ for,p»er mates to handle, an she tallied

, ... It pointa to top the scoring in the
encounter. Hildreth Richardson

* took second honors with eight. Beam
aadOU Hleks led Grover with seven

<*//." » wfk ««TV rciprcuvwy.

Hpffi. . The boyt' game saw Robert Neill
taking top-scoring honor* with 10
onntera, while Bill Caehion and

bgw V Chris > Edens got (ix eaeh. P. Harrypk;7, "1'*4ail G«id alio tied op at six eaeh to
the Grove* quintet.

(«V' and (Henna Duncan of Chatham connWThwworld earry-lver of eotton
Swj?*'i;firemand| at 20.5 million' halo* ai comHjpf''-with 22.0 million balee before

Sfr'-' w. Bennett, a native of Stokei
County and a State College graduate
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estate valoee In North
^7.^7$UXSnr«U»u are up 80 per eent a* eom"pared with before the war. The !nTltgialila 00 percent and

402 percent In South Carolina.
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By Mr*. Jessie G. Costlier

j The unual ineetinj: of the stock li
!liol>lors of the Compact Credit L'nio'i «'t

to !.< In I r,e\t Mot. '.ay nipht Jan ' tin

uarv 14. T:Bf» at Mt. Olive church a<i- ttii

jjaeeiit to Com|>a<-t school. All tnctn- ' :

hers arc ur;jt«l to bo present. All 4"
o.yhors of the Boar>l of Director*..
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SI'ARY 10, me

njwittee arc to be nominated toil
>eted at this meeting. Mr. 8. P. do
;en. outstanding Credit Union lead- tb
of Columbia, X. C., ami president

. Mr. J>. It. Uraham State Direerof Credit Unions. Raleigh are to
l.e present ami address the memrscit ti;c Credit Cnioii.
The following day, Tuesday, Jan.
. Fiie .\. C. State Couueil on Coeri'.ise*will hold its quarterly
pec.ip at the church. All members
i«» trie;idv of the Couipaet Credit
i.tun are invited to attend both of
ese meetings.
M. L. Campbell, Sce.-Treas. ComfiactCredit Union.
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